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HARBOURINOG DANGEROUS ANIMALS.

A cas of (7onnor v. Princem Tlêoatre, (ante p. 118) came be-
fore the Divisional'Court, on an appeal from the Oounty Court
of Wentworth in whieh the plaintiff sought to recover damages
for being bitten by -a performing monkey in the following cir-
cumstances. The defendants, the proprietors of a theatre en-
gaged a person to give au exhibition with a performing i1onkey
at ý'he defendants' theatre. Adjoining the theatre was a re-
staurant having a back-yard into which there was acess fromn
the theatre; but the yard belonged to the owner of the restau-
rant, and the defendants were merely permitted to have aceess
thereto, and oecasionally placed property thereon belonging te
theni, The owner of the mnonkey, without any license or auth-
ority fr"ýu the defendants fettered the monkey to the leg of a
table in this yard and the plaintiff who was living at the re-
staurant, going into the yard, as he h-ad a right to do, was bit-
ten by the inonkey. The action was dismisaed 'by the County
Court judge and the Divisional Court (The Chancellor, Latch-
ford, and àliddleton, JJ.), affirmed the decision, on the ground
that the monkey was flot in any way harboured by the defen.
dants, nor on their premises, nor under their control, except
during the, tîie of the performances in the theatre. 0f the
eorrectness of this conclusion there can, we think, be no reason-
able doubt.

If the action had been against the owner of the restaurant
it would prc>bably have succeeded. mce Shêaw v. MoCreary, 19
Ont. 39, because a person who permits -a wild animal (feroe nat-
uroe) to be harboured on his premims, does so at the risk of
being liable for any damage it may do. B3ut tliis rule, as the
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